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Catholio, and was much averse to a Len
ten marriage, but as Mr. Bacon's par
ents are obliged to return to Parle by

I Easter, It-w-as Seemed necessary to have
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HOOD RIVER BOND ISSUE
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Topics of Interest in the Realm Feminine tne wedding take place without delay,

(The difficulty was solved by the cour
teous act of the cardinal in granting anil ii 1 1 i in nmiv- - hi iiiji 11 III IUU I ItUIIIUIII UM Mlspecial dispensation. Society Is muchiiunin tlmiivo ulud interested In the wedding.ILL-ADVIS-

ED CHILD CULTURE
Mi May fs the youngest daughter of

colonel and Mrs. Henry H. May, the
By Darra More, latter formerly a Mies Coleman of San

Francisco. She has lived all her life
in Washington, where her father's fam

Fresl

(Special DUpetck to The Journal.)
Hood River, Or., April At a spe-

cial meeting of the Hood River city
council last evening bids for the pur-

chase of the tfO.OOO municipal bond Is-

sue were opened. That of Ulen Co.

the same time that T. R,
dent-Emerit- Kllot, the IllinoisATlegislator and other diffident and
extremely shy reformers. ar

sialk unmolested, where ignorance Is
rampant, and morality a missing part
sovereign citizen of reform and regen-
eration would recruit th ranks of hu-
manity. For, statistics invariably rec-
ord that the big families, the riot of
babies are to ho found In the squalid.

. IN SOCIETY
' ' Vise Wartihll. who I the guent of
i Mr Arthur Ueorgr Dunn. In Seattle.

was the complimented guest at a lunch-- .

too given lat week by Mr. WJIllam D.
" Perkina An artlftio arrangement of

Jenquli graced the mlile, about which
were mark-- l .er for 1. liridgo

- . rounded out the afternoon.

. in committee on ai rangenii uts for,

More Than 30 Business Men

Attend First Meeting of

New Organization.
clamoring for "babies, babies,

everywhere." regard le of whether the

ily has been socially prominent slnos
the establishment of the District of Co-

lumbia. She made her debut a little
over a year ago, smca whloh time she
has been prominent at many social func-
tions hero and In London and Parts.

Robert L. Bacon, Jr., was graduated
from Harvard laat June, and Is now

of Chicago was accepted. Tney or-fer- ed

a premium of 12260 for a 20 year
issue and a premium of l50 on a 10inv thtnr are to have a drop to drink. unhealthy parts of tne cities. Ana, to

or a fig leaf to cover their nakedness,' this class only would "bounties"' appeal.
or a decent there Is an- -

other bun and cry going up over the The other day an 11 year old boy
year Issue, on condition that the legal-
ity of the bonds box approved by their
New York attorneys or their legality
assured by the supreme court of this
state. The Investors' Security com

rounu wno naa oeeu out or scnooi attached to the state department with athe tea and bridge to be Riven Friday,
inrll i ( the Hotel I'ortland for the irtore than three years, nevar havingcreuse In criminality. Think It over It view to entering diplomacy as a profes

More than thirty business men of
North Plains gathered at the town hall
Monday night for the first meeting of
the North Plains commercial club, since

progressed farther than the second
giade. The boy's mother, a widow, took

sion, lie lived for several years In
Washington when his father was assist pany of Dea Moines, Iowa, made a bid

seems tn nie the relation or inniwnnn-nat- e

and child culture to
Increased criminality la perfectly clear to take the bonds at H per cent, ouiant secretary of stats.in washings, ana rorced the boy to do

all the work while she herself rematno-- It was understood here that tholr at-
torneys would not approve thorn. If the
first proposition la accepted the Inter

t-- V g, In a saloon a short distance from her
home, spending the lad's earnings for
drink. I'pon returning from the saloon

Mechanism to count passengers pass-
ing through a gats of a railroad station
at Pittsburg will employ a current of
compressed air. which each person will
momentarily obstruct, causing It to

Its organisation two weeks ago. At that
time leading business men of Portland
Journeyed to North Plains to assist the
business men in the organisation of the
booster club. '

Much enthusiasm was displayed at
the meeting and the large num-
ber 'present Indicated great Interest
in the new club. Dr. D. J. Murphy was

est on the $90,000 issue Will amount
to $108,000.It was the habit of the mother to beat

Fruit and Flower Mlsaion will inic,t to-

morrow to perfert f Irml urrangumentr.
The affair is mm mg alng well and
present Indication are that It will be
a, great suioas.

" Colonel and Mis. rni iu Cardner
trar gnjeta of honor 8t a receiitlon ten-flere- 4

them laM nlpht nt the officers'
Club by the rfleern and women of Van-

couver Hair.k. About L'Oti railed tlur-- "

ing the hours. Colonel Gardner l act-

ing commander of the dejurtment of
the" Columbia during tho ahenoe of
Oeneral Maiiun I". Mam on the Texas

; border. AsulHtlng In receiving were
Colonel George K Mrliunnegle. Misr

the boy brutally, in reward for hi work.
A father was arrested recently Moonlight skating. Oaks rink tonight.

Does not humanity too often list to
"the rsll of the hesst" under

conditions? Willi prizes of-

fered for (lie return of man and
women to the habits of the animal, what
a shining incentive is provided for the
unscrupulous? To what lengths would
not vicious mothers go to renp a har-
vest of gold? What Is to become of the
brood of eight or 10 children raised in
filthy, alleys, with the fath-
er a drunken brute, a thief or what not

and with the noor wraith of a mother

charged with cruelly beating his chll
dren and driving them from the hous
at all hours of the night In less stren elected president of the organisation with
nous moments, he piled the children
with liquor to observe their antics when
drunk.

A boy was sent to an Institution for

V' ? I

i
M

Incorrigible laat week, after the Judge

Marlon Mays and D. W.
Bath, secretary. The executive com-
mittee consists of Thomas Connell, A.
McCoy, J. H. Lang and J. R. Wilson.

One of the first things the members
of the new club propose to do is to se-

cure permanent quarters for the club,
Until then. Secretary Bath will maintain
headquarters at the office of the North
Plains Sentinel, the new weekly paper

had found him guilty of beating hi
sister brutally and stealing from freight
cats, having been ordered to do so by his

going out by the day scrubbing office)
floors and loanjnv cuspidors? From
such rank soil Issue sickly, misshapen
degenerates, who, In turn, breed another
sickening output of weeds. From these
wildernesses where there are no laws,
these grim caves of death where disease

Isabel i'olonel anil Alrn. J.
P. Roger. Colonel and Mr. G. 8. Itlng-tia- m

and Major and Mra. H. C. Cabell.
Among the guests were many who went

.over from rortland.
' The bridge In Mrs. enslave K. Bruera's

eriea. to have been given the last of

father.
I Just thought I'd mention It In pass

of which be Is editor. It is also proing.
posed to maintain an exhibit and publish
several descriptive pamphlet on North
Plains and the Tualatin valley and the

tht week, haa been postponed owing
one and a half hours or a little longer,"to alight lllneaa In the family.

.... v
and not loosened by the dye. Hold It
up to the light and see If the texture
loolu firm a on the surface. If you

pour into Jelly glasae and set away to commercial club will now have every
assistance of the Oregon Developmentcool. This Is a tried and reliable recipe.Mra. Max HI rch haa as her guest
league.bermothcr. Mra. Seller.

.h, . . Weekly meetings will be held and a
find an old rug, even with holes, but
with much pristine charm, do not hes-

itate to buy It, for it can be beautifully
mended. There Is. however, a difference

special program, will be carried out.
Next week speakers from Hlllsboro will

SAYS WIFE TRIED TO
POISON HIM BECAUSE

HE WENT TO SCHOOL

" An Interesting programme as follows
Will bo given Thursday evening by the
Dauchters of the Confederacy at their between holes in old rugs and those In be present and later It Is hoped to have

modern ones. In the latter, they are of prominent men of Portland attend theannual Shlloh tea, at the home of Mrs, - . ten caused by the rotting of the dye.II H. Duff. North Twenty-secon- d

If such bo the case, do not on any ac THl Addition witji Cftoractcc
meetings and speak on subjects of In
terest to the residents of the new com
munlty.

Alex Haberman charges In histreet: Piano solos by Mrs. K. M. lin-

ker; vocal numbera by Mra. Fred Olaon, count buy the rug. 1 wish I could give
The officers er the new club proposeMra. Baltea Allen. Dr. n. I,. Kmrrson you some certain test for this, but. It

takes experience to understand the dif
And Miss Maud Dammaach, reading, that North Plains will be among the

live members of the Oregon DevelopMrs. Svlvia McGuire: paper, Mrs. H. H. Honorable Mrs. Wilkinson, sister of

Is the Ideal
Residence district for the business
and professional man. It is in a de-

lightful section of Portland, is

ment league and a canvass Is to be madeDuff. Lord Deriea, who recently returned to
t once for members.

Mra. Loulsson, who has been visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Otis Simon, returned reached by four car lines and is onlyDispensation for Wedding.

Washington. D. C, Aprlli 6. Cardinallaat week to her horn In Han Francisco

divorce suit Just filed in the
circuit court that his wife at- -
tempted to poison him because he
attended night school. Haberman
works In the daytime, and was 4
going to the school at the T. M. 4

4 C. A. HI wife objected, and 4
4 wanted him to atay at home. He 4
4 wanted to get a better education. 4
4 He does not explain how she at- - 4
4 tempted to poison him. He also 4
4 charges his wife would go out at 4
4 night with other men. These 4
4 visits were usually when he was 4
4 In night school, he declares. 4
4 The Habermans were married 4

Mra. O. N. Clark made Mrs. Edward Gibbons haa granted a special dispensa-
tion for the marriage about to take
place of Miss Cecelia May and RobertJuras, the Minneapolis visitor of Mrs.

Luon H. Peters, her guest of honor at Bacon, Jr., son of the ambassador to

New York from the west, where she
toured following her brother's
rlage to MIsh Vivien Gould. In speak-
ing of her trip, Mra. Wilkinson said:
"I have traveled considerably In my
life, but your people are a revelation
to me In kindness and hospitality. I

don't think England and the Inlish
can ever be good enough In return. '

The sister of Ixird Defies Is a pro-
nounced suffragist, but disdains that
site Is a suffragette. In England she
says a vast distinction Is made be-

tween the two wordB. The suffra-
gette believes in militant measures,
while a suffragist believes In con-
servative methods.

France. The bride-ele-ct Is a Roman

IS minutes from the office and shopping
center on the west side.

Laurelhurtt has every improvement
made not promised. The streets and
sidewalks are paved and parked uas, wa-

ter and sewer systems installed, shade
trees, curb cluster lights and a beautiful
private park.

Lanrelhunt lots are the lowest in price

ference."
H K K

In Others' Car.
The make of the machine

Is naught to us.
Touring or limousine.
Electric gasoline.

Small or commodious;
Once we are placed Inside,

No trifle mars.
We who elect to ride

In other people's car.
The bursting of a tire

But wakes our mirth;
Let others In the mire
Drag, hammer and perspire

Prone on earth.
They but arouse our wit.

These trifling Jam,
We who elect to sit

In others' cara.

We are a folk serene
Of mien benign;

We buy no gasoline,
Though Justice intervene

We pay no fine.
Let some their wagons hitch

Onto the stars.

an attractive bridge luncheon yesterday.
Daffodils, violets and maiden hair fern
centered the table, over which was cast
the glow from a candelabra shaded In
yellow. Cover were laid for Mrs.
Lucas, Mra. Leon H. Petera, Mrs. George
B.' Cellars. Mrs. Charles L. Boss, Mra.
John F. Toft. Mra. O. H. FIthian. Mrs.
Warren Keeler, Mr. Charles E. Run yon,
Mrs. William Re(d, Mra. Willis L.
Straogh, Mrs. Ixula Sheik, Mrs. R. P.
Graham, Mra. Frederick Stlnson, Mr.
John W. Slfton, Mra. F. C Knapp, Mra.
James Taylor, Mra. George Shoemaker
and the hostess. In the card games
Mrs.' George B. Cellars, Mrs. Charles
Bos and Mra. John Toft captured the
(rises.

4 August 1, lio. In this city, 4
4 and he charges specifically she 4
4 went out with a stranger on De- - 4
4 cember 14 of the same year. 4

44444444444 4 4

EASTERN SYNDICATE
BUYS STARR'S RANCH

The C. B. Starr ranch, one of the old

of any of the exclusive residence additions
Portland $900 and upy-1- 0 per cent cash, 2 per cent a month.
If you are contemplating building a home, seeN Hatscw Jfaris

MEAD ft MURPHY, Sales Agents for Laurelhunt
522 Corbctt Bldg. Phones Main 1S03,By Marie Oliver In Harper" Bazar.

1'he new hats are largoly of soft satin

Madam
You and "G-W- "

Bookcases should be
friends.
You will be when
you investigate.
Why not do so to-

morrow ?

See our attractive
window display.

Tne J. at. (Mil Co.. 3d and Alder!

est settled farms In Benton county, wasstraw, very light In weight and soft in we sun prerer our nicne purchased yesterday by R. C. Keeney of
Eugene, who was acting for an eastern

braid, with fine Tagel and Milan ef-
fects here and there to offset them and

jn omers cars.
Theodosla Garrison In Life.

syndicate. The place comprises 734
acres and Improvements, and Is located

an occasional one in stretched gauze or
silk. They are not, on the whole, good
shapes for summer wear, since many
drop low over the hair or cap the head

In the town of Monroe. It was sold for
130.000 cash, the Oowen-Id- e Trust "com-
pany of Portland handling the transac

St t st
Orange Marmalade.

Slice very thin, rind and all, three
large oranges and one lemon. Pour over
the sliced fruit 11 tumblers of cold
water and let stand for S4 hours. After
boiling slowly for one hour, add four
pounds of granulated sugar and set
away for another 14 hours. Then boll

bonnet fashion, which Is always a try-
ing style of hat to wear In the warmer
weather.

tion.
The property lies In the southern

Oregon fruit belt, and is to be subdi-
vided and planted to orchards.

Miss Persia Sargent wrs complimented
with an afternoon of bridge yesterday

" by Mra. Norrla Gregg, who asked guests
for alx tables of the game. Score prizes
fell to Mrs. Scott, Miss Mabel Beck.
lcoratlone were of pink carnations.

lrn. J. H. Fox has sent out lnvlta-- .
tions for a bridge affair in a fortnight.

'

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Wheeler (Dr. Anna
Regan) have returned from their honey-
moon trip spent on the sound cities
and have taken apartments at Fourteenth
and Clay, where they will be at home

Another noticeable feature In them Is
the absence of fluffines in trimming.
Some of the smartest of the. models are
spiral masses' of straw, or heaped-u- p

folds of It, or tall, melon-shape- d affairs
with some close trimming laid against
the walls of the hat. If I may use the
term. Walls the plain straw hats cer-- 1

after April 16.

BRIDE OF INDIAN --

GETS WARfM WELCOME
IN ANGEL SOCIETY

talnly have, with a mere tiny-leave- d

vine or smallest of silk flowers plas-
tered up; against' them, a If the de-
signer were loath to cover In the least
the high and actually ugly structure.

Solution of the Servant Problem.
Club women of Montclalr, N. J., have

started a movement for the solution
of the servant girl problem, one of
the most aggravatlngly puzzling prob-
lems confronting the housekeepers of
New York and its suburbs. The plan of
these women Is to establish throughout

Everything

for the

Kitchen

'
: raited Pre Leaned Wire.)

. Los Angeles... Apri J 6, AJ- -
'though society was not let In on

th wedding ef Miss Annabel '

MacFarland, pet of the eclulve
4 Arroyo club, and Hart Schulta, a

Blackfoot Indian, It will welcome
the newlyweds.

The first event In their honor
.will be a linen shower for the
bride. Schultz is a full-blood-

Indian,, six feet 2 inches in his
stocking feet, black haired, and
with the stamp of the plains

4 upon him.

the state training and cooking schools
for servants and girls who wish to be-
come servants. In these schools the
girls are to be taught every branch of
housework and cooking under the di-
rection of competent teachers. The stu
dents will be classified and upon grad-
uation will receive diplomas, clearly de-
fining thPiruallflcations. It is expert-e- d

that the opening pf these training
schools will Introduce the employer and
employe upon a common sense basis X

SEVEN

YEARS OF

and enable them to cooperate IntellN
gently. It Is planned to establish such
training schools In two or three cities.
If the experiment should prove success-
ful, to organize branches In other cit-
ies throughout the state.

at t
A Pure Food Menu.

An Illinois legislator Is preparing ro
Introduce a bill applying the pure food
label to hotel nnd restaurant bills of

COMMENCING
TODAY AND
DURING THE BALANCE
OF THIS WEEK
WE WILL

Demonstrate
The "NEW JEWEL"

Fireless Cooker
Mrs. Baker, an expert, will show and
explain how the Cooker operates. We
extend a cordial invitation to the ladies
to call and see this demonstration.

fare. Should the measure become a law.
frequenters of public eating plHces tniiy

MISE
All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Sikeston, Mo. "For seven years I

suffered everything. I was m bed

as wen expect 10 see a menu like the
following:

Clam chowder (clams missing).
Olive oil (75 per cent cottonseed).

Chicken pot pi venl Instead of chicken)
Fresh eps (four years in cold storage).

butter (vinegar, licorice and flour)
Spring chicken (spring of 1906).

Black pepper (ground shoes and acid).
Creamery butter (oleomargarine).

Frankfurter sausage (made In Chicago).
Bwfss cheese (from Wisconsin).
Fried potatoes (cottolene used).
Coffee (brewed from chicory).

Milk from our dairy (find hydrant).
Green apple pie (dried two years ago).

Green peas (from a can).
Blue points on the half hIipII (placed on

shells in the kitchen).
There are many devices for deluding

Foreigners invariably
remark on the superior
figure and grace of
American women as
compared with Euro-

pean.

Grace of figure being

a matter of corseting

we know from the mil-

lions annually sold of
R & G Corsets that
they have so much to do

with this impression.

for four or are days

month, and so weak
j I could hardly walk.
II cramned and had

a backache and head
ache, and was so
nervous and weak
that 1 dreaded to
see anyone or have
anyone move in the
room. The doctors
cave me medicine to

tne appetites or gourmands sucJi as
mock turtle soup minus the turtle an 1

mock duck made of pork tenderloin In-

stead of the fowl. Many may prefer
to revel In the delusion that tney are
living on the delicacies for which sub-
stitutes are "so often supplied.

K It M

How to Buy Oriental Rugs.
"In selecting a rug. We must look

iMMlffiMkM
lease me at those

times, and said that 1 outrht to have an
carefully to be sure the design Is per-
fect In Its entirety, and harmonious."
says Rosa Belle Holt. "The old vege-
table dyes-wer- famous. There are, how

Honeyman Hardware Co.
Headquarters for

GARLAND AND CLARK JEWEL GAS. RANGES.
. . Fourth and Alder Streets.

ever nrms with lactones fn the orient
which are doing their utmost, 'to es-

tablish vegetable dyeing for their rugs.
'My advice Is to buy before it is

too Inte. the old rugs, dyed wjth the
pure vegetable dyes. When J say old
rugs, I do not necessarily mean .antique
ruf?s. which btc, to my thinking, not
later than the early part of the eight-
eenth century. I think that we may
classify those runs as old which have
hern wren more than 50 years. Twen- - Low Rates to

', operation, I would not listen to that,
and when a friend of my husband told
him about Xydia E. Piakham's Vege- -
table Compound and what it had done
for his isife, I was willinor to take it.

- Now I look tuejpicture of health and' feel like it, too. lean do my own house--'work, hoe mi mjden, and milk a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy

- them., ;I can visit when I choose, and
ralk as far as any ordinary Woman,

any day in the month. I wish I could
,v Ulktoevery sufferingwomanandgirt"

Mrs. DexA Bethttse, Sikeston, Mo.
The most successful remedy in this

" eountry for the cure of all forms of
- female complaints is' Lydia K Pink-tam-'t

Vegetable Compound.
It is more widely and successfully

used than any other remedy. It haa
" cured thousands of women who have.

en troubled with displacements, in.
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,

,Jrw(rutiea periodic pains, backache,
nhatbearinf downfeeiing, tudigestion,
and twrvons prostrafion, after all other
jocAXii tad failed, Wbydontyoatrjt?"

i - ear-ol- d rugs are often exam-- i

" take pleasure in recom-
mending the R & Q Corset as
the most comfortable I have ever
worn. The combined style and
easy comfort of the 1$, & G
should be a delight to every well
dressed woman, as its flexibility
is a quality particularly sought
by dancers."

a :...- -

pies of pure vegetable dyes, and come
in Imely colorings.

"If you want a modern rug, be care-
ful to get u color that is genuine. Ex-
amine the wool, and notice If It be the
same shade nway Inside aa on the sur-
face. Often the top Is very attractive
In a rug, but by peering down you will
see a much brighter color, showing thatthe surface has undergone some special
treatment.

"In buying, one should examine not
alone tho surface of the nrg, bur alsothe back. See If the weaving be firm

LOS ANGELES, $10.35, $20.50, $22.50, $25.50
Fare to Sah Francisco, $5, $10, $12, $15.

SS. "ROSE CITY" Sail 9 A. M., Saturday, April 8th
H. G. Smith, CT.A. J. W. Ransom, Agent, Ainsworth Dock

l4rThird St. Phones Main 402 Main 268.' -

On Sale Everywhere


